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t Pulleys. ! IMPORTANT SUIT SALE!8
it.

TENT GREAT JUBILEE SALE i

« >,’ON Iff USB 
F given the cell by 
^cturer* the world

I stock for tmi

Special Cut-Prices in every department for 
Friday and Saturday—regular “Money” Sav
ing Bargains at

As Far as the Present Session 
is Concerned.

4 *t 
4 **

Means Three Things to Suit Buyers in Toronto
< ’ First—A larger Selection,to choose from than you ever had before.

:i ! Second—The most exact representation of the new styles and the elegant finish 
! m ! only seen in finest custom suits.
iif Third—The money saving that does not mean a cent off in order to give odd |;

price, but means all the way from $3.00 to $5.00, often a larger amount 
of saving,-on each suit *x

Suits, Summer-weight, sack and cutaway styles, 
in all-wool imported and Canadian Tweeds,
Serges, Cheyiots and Cassimeres, $9, $10 and 
$12 kind on Friday for.........................................

1 M ►

cturer»—

WOOD
SPLIT

IT WAS SENATOR M'CALLUM 4 * • ►
94 > THE-BON-MARCHEY4 *

Y CO. Who Made the Motion Which Hoisted 
it for Six Months.

f-ST, ISpecials for Friday and Saturday OnlyTORONTO
?

?4 »GoOnThe New
Model» of

owned a Bedeeed Seal.Ball way
Ladies’ Fancy Elastic Belts, 
navy and black, all widths 
and sizes, regular SOc, 25

: :s I 120 Dozen Union Jack 0 
Flags, 6c, now...........................^

All Ready-to-wear Ladles’ 
Colored Lustre and Moreen 
Underskirts, also Black 
Moreen-deep frill-very wide 
and full yoke band, reg. Qn 
$2.00, soeclal at.............. .W

Which the Whcelaaea Wee Id M if ::::8 $5.22cee*. a ad Bthn WM1 M Ce Free This 
After the In 

, Fair—Bells Will

* * 
4 >4*

• • >
nowaillear-m. S. BUI 

uresis ef the T 
Bingen JnMIee Bar-Psuen Keeers Is 
After She Crew*# Best Bsal-Balters la 
lbs sentie - Cernerai Sews Frees et laws

IOO Dozen Jubilee Flags, 
27 x 24, worth 16c, lrv for.............................................. .IO

< »., ' <lii Ladles' Collars and Cuffs, In 
cardinal, black and white, 
eleven different styles, 
reg. 60c the set, now. .

PS* * * * * 
••4P 
0 4 » .35A Line of Striped Cotton 

Underskirts, light and dark 
colors, extra good quality, 
yoxe band, full frill, reg. 
$1.26, special at................

60 Dozen Jubilee Flags, 
28 x 30, worth 20c,

?r M 4 >{p
.12»I Special 

?! On Friday

for Ladles’ New York DUck 
Suits, In light shades, blazer 
coat and full skirt, . ^ 
regular $2.00, for.. l.UU

4 !' ’
* n!

Ottawa, Jane 16.—(Special.)—The Sen
ate Committee gave ita quietus to the 
•Cagey bicycle bill this morning. At the 
opening of the proceedings it waa an* 
noonced that an attempt to reach an 
agreement between the reprasenutives 
of the railway companies and the C. 
W. A. had failed. The railway men of
fered a reduced scale of charges for 
*icyeles as follow»: For a passenger fare 
of 5c, a charge of 5c for a bicycle; for a 
passenger fare over 5c ami lip to 75c, 
a bicycle charge of 10 cents; for a fare 
over 75c up to $1, a bicycle 15c; for a 
fare over SI up to S3, a bicycle 20c: 
for fare» $3 to $5. bicycles 25c; for 
fares $5 to $7.50, bicycle 35c;
$7.50 to $10, bicycle 50c. And so on np 
to passenger fares of $25 to $30, when a 
bicycle would pay $1.50. This the 
wiietfiroen's reprvserjtativca would not 
accept

Hence of many years H:
.75 -

m 80 Dozen United Empire 
Flags, 17 x 27, worth , c 26c, for.......................................15

Î7KCHB.4LD,
laldp-strcet east.
x-wrltvrs^od «up. < *4 t

"t iLadies’ Good Print Wrap
pers, in light and dark colors, 
yoke back, watteau pleat, 
all sizes, regular $1.60, cA 
for.................................................”

I Just Arrived — The Latest 
New York Style Blazer Coat 
and Skirt, In linen, duck and 
covert coating cloth, prices 
as follows........................ .

1.76, 2.60, 3,60 and 4 .OO 
All worth double.

a*>
< >
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O4' A Good Line of Ladles’ Black 

Lustre Skirts, like silk, lined 
with llnenette and real Fibre 
Velvet, bound, latest 0 ntz 
style, reg. $6, for.........O.AD

VOHLY COMPB- I 
1er ; steady Job to ' j 
I'low Co. (llmltod),v. j : i

; - 16 Only Ladles’ Silk Velvet 
Capes, all black, with silk 1 
lining, trimmed with ribbon 
and Jet, regular $7, „ —c
clearingat....... ............ *r. /O

EXPEBIENCEI» 
k»<! *to<*k-ki*ep**r*.
I McMaster Estate,

if
■. i ► * Ladles’ Navy Blue Lustre, 

also Black and Navy Serge 
Skirts, best of linings 
throughout, regular 
$6.00, for..."...............

for fares

| Special 
If On Friday

kxrK-RKLlAMLM 
[ion of the country 
i nting oitr adrvr- 
l“I»lng our *how- 
rn* and along all 
f or «alary. $85 a 
l rite for partleu- 
lit-al Electric Co., 

240 eow

Ladles' Fine Lisle Thread 
Vests, sleeveless and short 
sleeves, regular 36c, 
now........................................

3.50 60 Dozen Jubilee Flags, 
32 x 36, worth 30c,**4t

* * 4 >
V * * .20 .20Ni Menti»* Hel.t Cerrtr,.

Senator McOaJIum moved that the
forLadles’ Bicycle, Skirts, In 

black, navy arid colored 
materials, reg. $3.60,

hill be postponed for six month*, in 
order that the partie* be given time to 
come to n mutual undemanding. He 
held that there would lie no public lo«. 
if the measure stood still till next »•*- 
•ion.

Senator Longhead, who promote* the 
bill, moved important amendments to 
the uk ssure. The bill aa amended would 
read: “Bicycle* are hereby declared to 
hr baggage within the meaning of thl* 
section, and a pawenger shall not be 
required to protect in any way any bi
cycle delivered by him for transport. 
Provided the same shall be transported 
at the owner's risk, the company shall 
not lie required to transport, under the 
provisions of this section, more than one 

“bicycle for any passenger: provided also 
that railways shall not be required to

«•<> i >t. 
"<i • ►< i ii,i

Ladles’ Extra Fine Lisle 
Thread Vests, lace trim
ming, regular 40c, spe
cial at ..................................

An Elegant Line of Black, 
also Black and White, Silk 
Blouses, elegantly 
newest sleeve, $6.00,

2.25forsee#KMABZJMHMlocal or traveling; 
vt>ry and keep our 
tree*, feocm, and 

ii and country; 
inlgftton or salary; 
mues, and money 
rben started. For 
orld Medical 
iinada.

MEN made. .26Ladles’ Silk Blouses, light 
shades only, latest 0 zy. 
sty I e. $4, for.................. 2.UU

IOO Dozen Jubilee Hand
kerchiefs, 6c, now...............

3.25for Ladles’ Fins Black Balbrlg* 
gan Hose, double sole i
and heel, reg. 36o, for..

v • p
< >< >• » Ladles’ White Belts, also 

green, fawn, brown, tan, red 
and black, with leather-cov
ered buckles, also harness 
buckle, regular 60c, . 
now all....:......................

.3**4tEloc- 
240 eow Ladles' Black Pure Silk 

Gloves, double fingers, also
.25 'ÏÎÆ.25

4 1

4»y.
50 Dozen Jubilee Hand
kerchiefs, 15c, now........... .. .8Le.

CD AND MONEY- 
once : «2nt*> cash : 

* or gentlemen ; a 
lreel'll A Co., So- 

Toronto. | Special 
1 On Friday

< .* - 1ST Some Extra Bargains selling in our Basement in McMaster’s 
Gents’ Tweeds, also Chenille and. Lace Curtains. Don’t fail, 
to examine them.

i
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II VETEBlNAItY I 
I locality ; satlsfac 
L Address No. ;»8 ,

carry a bicycle a# baggage for any per
son traveling on a commuted paseeng ;r 
ticket."

Rir Mackenzie Bowel! objected to the 
principle of making bicycle* baggage by 
>rt of Parliament, when everyone know* 
that wheels are not baggage in any 
aenro.

Ren*tor Cox observed that the measure 
interfered with tbe vested rights of the 
•esmpenfer,; anrl although he was in 
favor of the roads carrying wheels free, 
yet he objected to-forcing this upon them.

Senator Mills based his obiectlon* on 
much the same lines. He had sympathy 
with the wheelmen, but urged a com
promise.

Senator Drummond objected to the 
amendment, by which parties traveling 
on commutation tickets would he *hnt 
ont from the enjoyment nr the privilege 
of free transportâtim. This, he eltlin- 
ed, would defeat the main purpose of 
the measure.

The amendment worn -negatived and 
then Senator McCn Hum's motion was 
esrrled on n vote of 9 to 7. No division 
was recorded.

Mr. Mill Loolitnz After Bl* Shew.
Mf. Hill, secretary of the Inrinstrial 

Exhibition Aesociatio.i. was in town to
day on bus iocs, with tin- Departments of 
Custom*. Milit a and Agriculture. He 
saw the Controller of Customs In refer
ence to (be bringing into Canada of the 
paraphernalia r.-qtilrrtl for the grand 
■pcdacnlar j •" rf or mil nee which it is pro
posed to ;; : re at Toronto, 
renia live of tile Q 
Mr. Hill in wtdl 
his Interviews with the

V 4 - F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.IAPPI.Y TO THIS 
Msltlng Company. , > < >

! ! < '
kHY. < > vABT COLLED B, 
beet, Toronto. Cnn- 

Ijnlvcrslty of To-
October.

of hi* crime, saying It has pressed 
mind long enough.

He says he buried tbe body, and at 
night exhumed it, and. after tying a 
stone about the neck, threw it into Onon
daga Lake.

on his

to bear ont Ills expectations. At tbe 
same time it throws *omc now light up
on the early history of the wonderful 
mining man. . ,

This mnn -is Mr. Roland Israel Gideon 
Barnett of 96 St. Francois Xarler-street, 
who say* that Bnmato'a real name was 
Barney Isaac Aley Barrw-tt. He was 
one of four ehlldran. of whom Mr. 
Roland Barnett waa the oMeat In ad
dition to these two hoys there was an
other named Noel, ami a sister. Mr. 
Barnett, *r„ was a musle'nn, a connois
seur of paintings, and a well-known pic
ture restorer, who for yrar* had ehargs 
of the oatate of the old Kiri of Dudley.

The statement that his brother was 
uneducated was entirely false, said Mr. 
Tiamett, nor waa he ever a circus per
former. Their fether bad always seen 
to it that hi* children received a first- 
rate education. Barney was educated 
In Heidelberg, and the reason why he 
wore glasses was that he spoiled hi* 
etes In studying the strange German 
characters.

Barney was in Mr. Roland Bametl r 
oflire until 1877, when both left Eng
land. Bahney went three weeks lief ore 
Roland, and while the former made for 
Kimberley, the latter went to America. 
Three years ago, when Barney first re
appeared in England. Mr, Roland Bar
nett Intended to go over nod renew sc- 
nnantanee with his brotheri from whom 
he parted In anger, hnt. as be heard 
that the millionaire Intended to visit ths 
United States and Canada, he deferred 
It, He will Immedletely open correspon
dence with the executor*.

PHILIP JAMIESON AMUSEMENT».
« *

Hanlan’s Point !5 X To'WlgHt «at <B o’Cloole, 
(Wssther permitting)

D. X<|| The Rounded Corner—Queen and Yonge Sts. WANT REIMS TEACHING. GRENADIERS’ BAND.k OI-AD TO DB- 
thrr* bouts a itay
-wets, invitations, 

La lid. Address hex At S IS-Continuous Performance 
HOOD OARDBK 

By Me Fellswlag Artiste i—Tbe laleraa- 
(tosal ftseillsu. Phil «Metier aed Usrle 
Be«h ; Bel Stephens, Alice Carmel#, Sam an* Ma Kelly.

•ATBBBAF, »>■ IMh. at S.topm. 
GREAT LACROSSE MATCH 

La Rational* (Montreal) v». Tecumaah
To-Morrow Zvsaltÿ—Awnyaod Navy Bead

Professer Cavern Berea tor it la the Cerne
rai Assembly-Wheal Acreage la 

Baallafea laerrased.
Winnipeg, June 10.—(Special.)—At tbe 

morning session of the Assembly to-day 
I’rincinnl Caven moved a motion on re
ligions teaching. He did not wish the 
1’ubllc ’«bools to teach the distinctive- 
doctrines of Presbyterianism or the 
spiritual aspects held by all the evangeli
cal churches, but It was possible to have 
a line of Bible teaching such as that In 
the old Irish leaders, which gave delight
ful and useful summaries of Biblical 
doctrine, to which no Christian, 1’roles-' 
tant or Roman Catholic, could object. 
It wits possible also for the children to 
memorize considerable parts of tbe Jllble. 
By the appointment of a committee the 
Assembly would provide an orgun or 
Instrument to represent the sentiments 
of the church In all part* of the Do
minion, 
mottalr.

WANTED.
U BY THE'DAY, 
fceasoo, at lowest 
|h A Man soli, 211 , 
inert. . I

making the salaries of the two Ministers 
the same ns their colleagues. He ws* 
not. opposed to the change, however. Dir 
Oliver Mowst said the arrangement was 
only a tentative one. pending n re
arrangement of the Cabinet. The object 
of the Government In leaving the sal
arie» of the two new Ministers at $5000 
for the present was In order that the 
Cabinet might not cost the country any 
more than formerly.

Seaaie Will Net sit ea JaMlee Bay.
Kir Oliver Mowat, In answer to a ques

tion by Senator Bellerosc. a* to the 
Jubilee adjournment, said he waa afraid 
It would he neeewsarv for the Senate 
to ait on Saturday. Ap to sitting on 
Monday *e could not yet say. The 
Senate wduld, however, not sit on Tues
day.

train is plied up In one bilge mass of 
broken cars, lumber and «Hic pieces of 
timber. No through train* trove been 
able to ran between Montreal and Ot
tawa to-day.

Tbe passenger*
Montreal train tM* morning were trans
ferred at South Indian to the train 
which came np from Montreal. I be 
wrecked train left here this morning at 
3 o'clock with a large load of lumber. 
The cause of the accident is unknown.

Beslen Have Den* Well.
Report* from the Padfic roast arc to 

the effect that the Canadian scalers 
are making money out of their eaten»s 
on the Japanese coast. Many of the 
crew* have taken as high a* 700, and 
others almost up to 1000 peita. Tbe 
Japanese catch promises to l>c muen 
motv remanent live than that in Behring 
Sea, according to the experience of late 
year*.

\KT who went out on the

Had a Session in Montreal 
Yesterday.

4ENT AND ARTIS- . 
|ll bo erected In a 
Mur tbe Maophor- 
| tonnnt or pnrehas- 
Lida Life iliilldlng.

WEDDING 
RINGS

K. NINE llUOMh, 
It’, near Qiiecu* 
kiqulrc Tel 4*v8. rvprc-

rrign.
with MESSRS. KING AND PUTNAM*

plcakf
Minis

seepAftDS.
I ALSO LADIK#", 
bi-clal otter; write 
Er Company,

tcra.
All that one asks in a 
Wedding Ring is that it ( 
shall be plain and as pure 
in quality as it is stamped 
—18k gold shall mean 18k 
fine. As in all else, our , 
stamp speaks for our ’ 
Wedding Rings.

All III* Belle will Blag.
AmhWnbr,)! Duhamel has issued'a pas

toral calling upon Roman Catholics of 
■ this diocw to loyally observe the Dia

mond JnMIee of Queen Victoria. He 
request» a Te Dcnm to he chanted im
mediately after principal mas» in all 
etrarehc* and chapel* of this diocese on 
Sunday, June 29, All bells of chu-che* 
Hi the city of Ottawa -vM be rung at 
full swing, Tuesday, Tunc 22, at 8 
o'clock in the morning, during a half 
hour. It I* on that very day, the pawtoral 
wiys. that the people will n iebrate lu 
Ivondon the Jubilee o' the Queen whose 
life God. let n« hope, will tie pleased t> 
prolong still more.

II Is Sol Vet Derided.
The statement that the Cabinet bn* 

definitely decided te lion us the Columbia 
nnd Western Railway to the extent of 
$ftKiO is incorrect. Until it 
whether the hill will pass tbe House, 
which is very problematical, the Cabinet 
cannot consider the matter.

Big Mfln.ll on the <’. A. B.
A lumber train of aliout 25 cars was 

wrecked on the C. A. It. at South In
dian early this rooming. The wrecked

The motion curried unani-
Heard Arguments at the Court House, 

Judge Wurtele Being Present
Victims ef »lfl#»‘s 4x

A return brought down to-day shows 
that tinder Mr. Kifton there have been 
28 dismissal* In the Indian Department 
nnd 31 In the Interior Department. A 
mass of evidence was brought down In 
connection with the Departmental en
quiries. Angus Mackav. Indian agent 
at Berens River. Mnnltoba. was charged 
with Immoral conduct with Indian wo
men. and was dismissed from office as 
a result of Investigation. There is a 
stack of evidence for nnd against Mr. 
Mackey, and the singular sntement is 
rcicntedlv made that J. A. Mnelncnlan. 
Methodist minister at Berens. frequently 
hypnotized Indlnns and frightened them, 
P. F. Dalv. brother of the late Minister, 
who was Immigration agent at Chicago, 
was one of the official* dismissed by 
Mr. Kifton.

Increase at Acreage
Ths cron bulletin of the Provincial 

Government, now In pres», shows the 
wheat nerenge this season as 1,290.382 
acre*, oat* 4f 18.141 acre*, barley 153,290 
acres: total 1,950.000 acres, ns against 
1.590.000 acres In 1800. The Increase 
In the wheat acreage over last year is 
about 30 per cent

MARRACHV- 
life policies;

FOB 
ither 
1, World Office.

4WU.10 Bseers After IK* Crsw’s *es«.
Patron member Rogers, on the second 

reading of the Government hill regard
ing the construction of the Crow * Nest 
Railway, will move, "That a grant of 
$11.000 per mile is wrong In principle, 
unjust to the rest of the country, and 
contrary to the pledges of retrenchment 
In public expendltu 
era) psrty; that the
Canndiati Pacific last year ,
sards of $20.000,000. and the net profit 
Applied to Intorwt on 
company \vm '
tb# fnerpnao of profita for

YONOB-ST.. 
<’ milk sup-

473 flea. F. Peters sad flea, flea F. Btehta- 
see were tbe Beadles Ceaascl and 
They Bad Able Asslstaale—air t’herle* 
M. Tapper Was Prose»» la Welch Cer- 
tala Private Isle rate-After bai

rmers 
Hoir, I'roprietor.

At 54.50Bay would is
[yal Hotel Nows- THE JUBILEE CHDRCH PARADE. ON THE TENTED FIELD. We sell one that is a 

popular width. It’s oar 
regular $6 ring with the 
25 per cent, discount

it tire made by the Lib- 
reventip of the Tlie M4lm el Cmmp Sincere ere Eerie» 

e fairly <'emf#ri«Me Time Sew 
~«Nd Werfc.

Secretary Fahey «1res **aie ValaaMe 
Palaters ta Ex-Weather* ef the 

Barca's *wa Bides
Editor World: Will yon kindly grant 

space in your valuable column* to reply 
to numerous enquiries in regard to the 
Jubilee church parade of next Sunday 
at the Pavilion? Every ex-member of 
the Queen's Own i* cordially invited and 
expected to be at the Armouries on Sun
day morning at 10 ociock sharp- Lbey 
will fall in on their covercr*. who will 
be posted at the left of the regiment In 
column. Ex-offlrers will take part ac
cording to seniority. Every man Is ex
pected to fall in with hi* old company. 
One of tbe regimental band* will leid 
the ex-members. Major F. E. Dixon, 
the senior retired officer of the regiment, 
will take command. Every man I* re
quested to wear a black liât, and he 
metal maple leaf, the badge of the regi
ment, or a real maple leaf. ^Military 
decorations should be worn. It is ex
pected that Major Delamere's InvUatton 
will have a very warm response on be
half of the ex-members, not only to 
make thl* a nnlqne military gathering, 
but also a special feature of the Jubile*, 
which we desire to eelehrnte. Badge* 
may be had from K. C. Mnrahall, 58 
King-street rout. William Fahey.

Secretary committee.
coxaciEvrtt trick».

gross Argameat the Cearotlseteb AgjaaraegR. Iip-waa
ta Beet at Bellfax-Balaa* «Mean 
Israel BaraeU Says Be Is a Bretber el 
Bsraer Baraete.

NO. 8HELVINO. 
Lind and made to
|ilines. Hie Hath- 
let West.

__i securities of the
upward of $8,000,0000, and

_________— -A profit* for thepast four
months over last year was $100,000, and 
there does not appear to be n)' 
reason why an appropriation of puMIc 
moneys should now he added to the large 
giant* made to this company in the past; 
that, if It I* necessary for the'
Pacific Railway to construct the Grows 
Nest Pas* Railway, ample security 
should be obtained from the company 
for due repayment of principal ami In
terest upon any sum the Government 
mnv feel H necessary to grant In aid 
of the construction, by a first mortgage 
upon the property of the railway so 
constructed: that tbe bill be not now 
rend a second time, but that it be read 
this day six months.”

After Jade* rre»derg«*l 
There was an Interesting discussion In 

the Senate to-day over Judge Prender- 
gast's recent action In connection with 
the St. Boniface election trial. Senator 
Ferguson said If the charges he intend
ed to make were proven . they 
would lie sufficient to warrant 
removsl of the judge. HI* motion now 
could be considered a preliminary step 
toward* the removal of the judge in 
the manner nrovldrd for under the con
stitution. After some discussion It was 
decided that further consideration would 
be the first ord* of business for 1 ndny 
next.

Niagara Camp, June 16.—(Special.)—Tea- 
terdny was tbe hotest since the beginning 
of tbe camp and, although the field work 
was heavy, the meu bore up splendidly nnd 
showed remarkable form. Only a few ease* 
of prostration were reported and none of 
these are serious. There are about 11 
In the hospital, but only four or five will 
remnln In over night.

Lient.-(Vd. Otter, D.O.C., haring lieen 
detailed for other duties, left camp Ü. 
night and ths command of the camp Is now 
In charge of Lt.-Gol. Buchan, ILK.C'.L, 
who will officiate until the eloae of the 
camp, 
assume t

130-132 
YONGE ST.

i« seen Montreal, June 16.—(Special)—The 
Behring Sen Commissioners sat at the 
court house this morning, the Court of 
Appeal having been plact-d at their dis
posal. Mr. Justice Wurtele of the Court 
of Queen's Bench occupied a scat be
side the two commissioners, whose 

arc the Hon. George E. King.

MavsrFleoilag's Errand
Mayor Fleming arrived here to-night 

ami remains for to-morrow. He purposes 
seeing Sir*Oliver Mowat in regard to 
tbe release of one or two prisoners.

Psrsaaal sad aiber gsles.
The Klelly Asphalt Company of Mont

real has been awarded the contract for 
laving new walks around the Pnrlia- name» 
msnt buildings. judge of the Supreme Court of Canada,

Mgr. Merry Del Va! arrived from d th(1 Hon. william Putnam, judge of
the United States Court, Portland. Me. 

ont none but a few clergy were present The counsel amiciiring before the coin- 
to meet him. The trip to the Prairie misMon for Her Majesty are: Hon. Kv-l 
Province has done the Ablegate good. peter*. Q. C., Premier of Prince Ed- 
for he now look* better than before he wftrd {«land; Mr. F. L. Bcinne, Q. C„ 
left Ottawa, and seems to have grown ilt Montreal, nnd Mr. E. V. Bodwell of 
elichtlv stouter. Victoria, R. C.: for tbe United Ktotex,

James Perrigo. a brnkemnn on a local Hon D„n jj, Dickinson of Detroit I Post- 
freight train on the O.. A. & r. 8. Had- „ n,for.Gcnernl In the Cleviland Cabl- 
wav. was run over ami instantly killed ,]Hl; Mr reusing of Watertown, N. Y„ 
at Mndawaskaliist night. The un for- nn<) Mr Charles Warren o< DetrMt. Kir
rw".»* ^«.cïUnr:-aL,

motion for the Houte to .it on Saturday, » Th(1 a(rPnt for the Bri-
commencinr at 11 o clock.____  tfcah counsel Is Mr. R. N. Yenning, chief

clerk of the Fi«heries, Ottawa. The 
chief elerks of the commission are: Mr.

. , . .... to take nart In : J- O. Clay of Portland. Me., and Mr.rived here this morning to tan pan in Thnmas P. Owen* of Ottawa, 
the Jubilee Drama of When Oeorgo the Th(- wn„ taken nn with th-
Third g'""JKln4hptrorfohnnancetbl» under lieu ring of nngnments on a motion pro 
the*auspices'of toe Vnîted Empire Loyalist rented by the Hon. Mr. Dickinson, who 

tlon nnd l« tbrlr spw’lnl contribution fWInnl thflt fertnfn prldAiw twiriiig 
to th/ rolcbrstlon of tbf Jubllre In tho cltr- limon tbf qnontian of th* United 
'fbe /piny will bo repeated to-morrow and | nship of ono Jowph Bowwwitz. a
Settfnlnr wnlng*__  rJnlmanf. ho admitted Ht to the record.

</l. Æ, *«n^ œ.rVoT:l Hon. Mr. Petera nqiHed and the com- 
wijo mn^patronlzr tho performanop of tho miiwion adjourned to mret at Halifax. 
SRl pl«r St the Grnnd Opern House to- Rerney B«ni»i#e* Wrother
i^cht nod on the two folUtwlB# wggg, There in a gentleman in thi* city who 
l&SASSSt i tiinks mat he ta the bromer «t me late

SENSES.
OF MABKIAOS 

ito street. Bven- “The Ring Store."

hint
K HALE.
16 BY TUB DAY. 
.son at lowest llr- 
& Muuson, -11
Ibert.

WAS ONLY A HOAX.

A NOVEL TEST. Major Bertram of tho 77tb will 
Lhe duties of staff oftioer. some practical Jeber ro« tbe a*w*a«»er 

Ofltee Telepbeaes Blaglae Lss* »•«*» )
-A Beery eld Jebe.

jarge-slsed hoax floating 
last night, and the telephone»

worked overt j 
whfrh waa tiro *i

At tbe Batts.
Thl* morning the 77th Battalion went to 
le ranges nt 8 o'clock and were at mus

ketry practice until 12.30. They were the 
lust of tbe Infantry to shoot and the lists 
sill now be completed. The Instruction 

pleased with the results. The 
2nd Dragoons received the pointers about 
the new Lee-Knfield rifle yesterday and 
this afternoon were out at tbe "butta" 
milking "Inner»" and "bulls."

The regular company drills were gone 
through by the battalions at tbe parade 
grounds.

ItiNIC BIOYCLM 
n west. After rid- 
liount. feeling uo 
fcays Dr. 8. M. Pol-

Some very Interesting experiments have 
lately been made In New York to deter- 
aiJnc the respective heat attracting and 
retaining qualities of black cloth and white 

perfectly-registering ther- 
Inccil side by side In the

There was a
aronnd town |
In the newspaper offices were 
time answering a query 
cloak for a joke that Is older than the cldj 
est street ear borne on the North Amerirari 
Continent. This Is the 
World’s office boy wm clWd upon to anj 
swFr porhap* a btmdred tÿW J

••In H tnio that a car went orer th4 
with «Ixticn paseengeri

matcrtals. Two 
momott-r* were p
rays of the «nn, and soon Indicated n tem
pera fare of 00 degree*. Then a piece of 
bhw-k cloth was bound over the btrib of one 
of the thermometer», and a piece of white 
«fuff over tbe bulb of the other one. A 
few minute* later the thermometer with 
the black doth showed a teinneratare of 
107 degree*, while the thermometer 
with the white material remained a* pre
viously at OO.

Thl» experiment «hows that black Is ft 
more effective absorber and retainer of 
heat than while or any other color. On 
«n extremely hot dny the difference be
tween the white nnd black bound ther* 
in omet era will be from 20 to 40 degree*.
and when both are removed from the *«n over Till Seat *#•*!•*.
to the shade, «lie one with lhe black cloth . rooort from «be Railway Commit- 
will subside less mp dly than the h-nt of "^Veceircd. stating that the hill
that covered with while. Therefore, n man J*» »n* rsceiveu. sinwus compell-
dressed In black will feel orer 20 degree* to amendt lie Kail nay Art nr rampc^ 
hone, under «be rays of toe am. .ban the i tog^wny orer m TnPXt

session.

officers are
n OF 8NAP8 IN 
from A", up; easy 
14U0-140U Bloor-

AL Tbe Crab teas Rid.
A board of officers Investigated a com- . , bridge

plaint that tbe meat served out to the . ,
irnti Battalion was bad. They reported the '»»* „ an„WPr,q the yonto, an* )

sr4rvvro^hfy“^^s&irk‘’'
The 2nd .Tgron^tete^,,, eo,up„- jlTt^Xa wL us^ aVha^ ring '

To "Somebody who had evident,y ius, wok- 
doing splendid work nnd will be worthy up from it Itip Van WtaWo trajice h*<f 
of admiration In pafade on Thursday. thought of the Joke and circulated It. Rn-i 

The pay rolls were made out today nnd ruffle* were flung In «♦ the police station* 
miiater parade for Inspection will be held flm| other bnrean* of Information without 
this afternoon and to-morrow. . merer, showing that there are many peoplef
seKms. Di”ng,f ref^rid a. "hyikany ^ nnt kn»w
unfit for soldier life.

K FOR iKVKRK 
d or pald-op Hfo 

lîox OU World.
210

[C. 28 WBLLfsVO- 
k’clal rates quoted 
l.ong; Munngef.

Creel Show bv FsmIIO».
A number ef the 8lx Nation Indiana ar- Itsepel HayaBs B«»e4 a Baa a ad Few Be 

Weate te Fay tbe Feasliy.blTY l’KOI’EUll 
•mnn, Macdonald, 
oronto-street, TO- Rochester. June 16.-After lying ar

raigned In County Conrt to-day for

as WASaujaf**
liant Rappel of this city ronfesaed to 
having murdered a mnn in Syracnse two 
years ago. He does not know the man* 
name. They were riding on a freight 
train and got Into a quarrel. The Grang
er came at Knppel with *,*•<* and 
Rappel a track him with n elnb, killing 
him. Kappel want» to pay the penalty

■ BOtJOHT AND 
’ w «y rid lea to coro- 

uvcsfnicnt*
4 Jane* Jînlldlng%

A
man drewacd In white. The thlckne»a of 
the doth makes hardly any difference In 
the experiment, which anyone may try and 
test to bl* own satisfaction.—Ministers* 
Gazette.
McLEOD to GRAHAM, TAILORS.

Special Llrhl-welght Hot Weather Mate
rial* at i/ow Frier*.

.109 King Street West.

*a1»rtee st tbe Minister*.
te^nd^ndto^^W^ll^maktog the 

Control tors of Gn.toms and Inland lte- 
venue members of the Cabinet to-mor
row. Kir Mackenzie Rowell accused tbe 
Government of lack of courage in not

that Onndar ears era running.

BLOC* 
British C.

Pahst's celebrated Milwaukee lag*».*—I 
♦he onlv perfect lager In the wodd. Jsa| 
Good to Co., sole agents, t...... 846

Him. Francis J. Hagsrty of Detroit ar
rived In the city yesterday and put hit 
signature to tbe Grand Union register.

iMALL
Ou ionge-street.
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HATS.
Men's—Young Men’s and Youths’ 

Hats, in Fedora, Crush and Knock
about shapes, good leather sweats, 
bound or raw edges, with wide 
silk band or cord. AISO Men’s 
Stiff Hats, lined and unlined, with 
best leather sweats and silk trim
mings—all new spring and sum
mer goods, but odds and ends of 
regular lines—regular price 75c, 
ix», 1.25. To clear Friday. :: 25c
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Come to the

“BON-MARCHE”
for all kinds of

JUBILEE 
.. FLAGS.

HOSE.
Fine Imported All-Wool 

Bicycle Hose, full length, 
in Heather mixtures, 
three shades, regular . 
price 65c, on sale Friday

BOOTS,
260 Pairs Men’s Calf Lace and Con

gress, tan and black,Goodv*ar and 
McKay sewn, made by such cele
brated shoemakers as G- Lapier &
Co., John McPherson & Co., Smith 
& Stoughton, Boston, Mass., every 
pair worth from 3.00 to 5.00. On a —o 
sale Friday—your choice....... ■ * /°
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